Dear Friends,
This past week was Christian Aid week. It has been a vastly different week with no doorto-door collections, no fundraising fairs, no coffee mornings, no cake sales, nothing
involving gatherings of people. While I’m unsure when the last door-to-door collection
for Christian Aid was last held in Highbridge, I know there are members of the
congregation here who, like me, believe the work of Christian Aid is hugely important.
At a time when we are struggling ourselves we can easily forget others across the world
who do not have access to running water and soap or space to shield or self-isolate.
Coronavirus will hit the poorest places in our world the hardest. But, as coronavirus
spreads across the world, love rises up in response. So, let’s reach out together in love
and protect our global neighbours this Christian Aid Week. Because as Christians we
know love never fails. Even in the darkest moments, love gives hope.
Rev Dan

A message from Bishop Stephen Cottrell
On the first Easter day, Jesus wasn’t recognised. Mary Magdalene famously mistook him for the Gardener. Cleopas
and his companion didn’t know the identity of the stranger who walked at their side. Not being able to recognise
things as they are, nor see where God is at work, is a common theme at Easter. As we approach Pentecost, it is still
happening today.
During the coronavirus crisis, the Church of England has been accused of vacating the public square or of being
absent. It was even implied that the decision to close churches for public worship was made by the Church, not the
Government. Of course it wasn’t. The church is following Government guidance. Since we are in the middle of the
biggest public health crisis in a century it is incumbent on all of us to do the same. With regard to the main charge –
the church’s absence – I simply do not recognise it. The Church of England has been astonishingly present, albeit in
many new and remarkable ways.
Most astonishing of all, plenty of churches report very large numbers of people joining their streamed services. One
bishop, who used to pray on his own each morning, now tells me he is joined online by many others every day.
Then there are the funerals we are taking – I have one this week – and the amazing work of healthcare chaplains. Is all
this a shocking absence? With the greatest respect to those who are saying otherwise, I wonder whether they are
making that most basic of all mistakes in the Easter season. They are looking for Jesus in the wrong place.
Of course, we long for our church buildings to reopen. But when they do, it won’t be business as usual – partly
because we are discovering new ways of serving our communities. Even when we do return to the sacred, beautiful
space of our church buildings, with all their vital and much-missed resonances of continuity, I believe the Church of
England will emerge from this stronger than it has been for a long while.
It is not one thing or the other. It is not in a building or online. We want to do both. When it is safe, we will. From this
week, clergy will again be streaming services from their churches. But we learned ages ago that the best way to
proclaim the gospel is to live it out. Those who see it are those who have eyes to see it.
As usual, this is most likely to be the poor, the sick, the isolated and the vulnerable. They are well aware of the
church’s presence with them at the moment. Ask the woman whose only contact with the outside world is a
telephone call from the Vicar. Or the family who are kept afloat by YouTube posts. Or those whose only food this
week comes from the foodbank run by the local church. Or the bereaved whose loved ones’ funeral is being taken this
week. Or the two million listeners to Radio 4, or the 600,000 people online who listened to the Archbishop of
Canterbury on Easter morning.
All these people recognise Jesus in what they receive. What they are hearing and receiving is a prophetic message
about how we can become a better, fairer nation, and the practical expression of that vision through the care of God’s
Church. Of course we could do more. Of course we’ve probably made some mistakes. But to sneer that we are doing
nothing, or have vacated the territory is just wrong.
Finally, might it be better if, as well as being a little kinder to each other, we also looked a little harder to see where
God is actually at work through his Church. Then we might see a stronger and more servant-hearted church emerging
from this global crisis. Fortunately, the very first message of Easter is as relevant as ever: He is not here. He is risen.

COLLECTS AND READINGS
17th May Easter 6 Acts 17.22-31; 1 Peter 3.13-end; John 14.15-21
Collect: Risen Christ, by the lakeside you renewed your call to your disciples: help your Church to obey your
command and draw the nations to the fire of your love, to the glory of God the Father.
Post Communion: God our Father, whose Son Jesus Christ gives the water of eternal life: may we thirst for
you, the spring of life and source of goodness, through him who is alive and reigns, now and for ever.
21st May Ascension Day Acts 1.1-11; Ephesians 1.15-end; Luke 24.44-end
Collect: Risen Christ, you have raised our human nature to the throne of heaven: help us to seek and serve you, that
we may join you at the Father’s side, where you reign with the Spirit in glory, now and for ever.
Post Communion: God our Father, you have raised our humanity in Christ and have fed us with the bread of heaven:
mercifully grant that, nourished with such spiritual blessings, we may set our hearts in the heavenly places; through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

24th May Easter 7 Acts 1.6-14; 1 Peter 4.12-14, 5.6-11; John 17.1-11
Collect: Risen, ascended Lord, as we rejoice at your triumph, fill your Church on earth with power and compassion, that
all who are estranged by sin may find forgiveness and know your peace, to the glory of God the Father.
Post Communion: Eternal God, giver of love and power, your Son Jesus Christ has sent us into all the world to preach
the gospel of his kingdom: confirm us in this mission, and help us to live the good news we proclaim; through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

Our Pastoral Prayers
To include somebody on this prayer
list please let Liz in the office know by
8am on Thursday, making sure the person you wish to be
included wants their name in print.
Marriage
Couples preparing for marriage and those recently married,
also for those who have had to postpone their special day
due to current circumstances.
Baptisms:
We pray for all parents and godparents.
Those in need of our prayers:
Margaret Moyle, Hazel, Christine Marston, Val & George
Crawford, Maureen & Ian Thompson, Gloria and Ken Vivash,
Pete, Brenda, Olive, Victoria Yasenko
For those who have died:
We pray for those who have recently died and their loved
ones who grieve their loss.
Steven Lynham
Those whose anniversary falls this week:
David Newman, Marjorie Jackson,
Beryl Blythe, Pam Wright,

To submit an article for the Signpost Weekly
please e-mail:
stjohnsofficehighbridge@gmail.com by 8am on
Thursday
IN LIGHT OF THE GOVERNMENT DIRECTIVE
CONCERNING SOCIAL DISTANCING LIZ WILL BE
WORKING FROM HOME.
Please email
stjohnsofficehighbridge@gmail.com or ring Rev
Dan on 01278 325194
COVID-19 PRAYER
Loving God,
We pray for all those who are suffering because
of the coronavirus, may they know your healing
power.
When we are afraid for ourselves and our loved
ones, give us your strength and courage.
When we feel alone and isolated, reassure us
with a sense of your presence.
Give wisdom to those in authority and may our
community work together for the good of all.
We give thanks for those who care for others and
ask you to bless them in all they do.
We ask this in the name of Jesus, healer and
physician.
Amen

Who’s Who at St John’s:
Vicar: Vacant
Curate: Rev’d Dan Crouch
Churchwarden: Chris Perry

325194
783753

VACANCY NEWS
We are sure many of you will be wondering
what is happening with the recruitment of a
new incumbent. It will probably come as little
surprise to hear that all recruitment across the
diocese (and much of the Church of England) is
on hold. As we emerge from lockdown, the
process for recommencing recruitment will be
made clear to us through our Archdeacon (The
Venerable Anne Gell) and the Area Dean
(Reverend Richard Neill). It is inevitable that we
will face a (hopefully small) extension to our
period of vacancy.

If you need any practical help or assistance
during the Coronavirus pandemic there is a
designated helpline and email address
available.
01278 787852
burnhamandhighbridge@gmail.com

Every Wednesday at 10.30am Bishop Peter or Bishop Ruth will be live streaming a mid-week
Eucharist service via the diocese Facebook page. It will also be available on the homepage of the
diocese website for those that don’t have Facebook.
www.bathandwells.org.uk

www.facebook.com/bathandwells

The Diocese of Bath and Wells has also established a listening chaplaincy phoneline, while The
Church of England centrally has established Daily Hope, offering music, prayers and reflections as
well as full worship services from the Church of England at the end of a telephone line. The details
for these are below:

This last week has been Christian Aid
Week 2020.
If you missed Rev Dan’s mid-week talk
about this then you can find it at the
link below.
https://youtu.be/TyHo5J51cMo
Obviously there will be no door-todoor collection this year (I don’t know
if there has ever been one in
Highbridge)and we know that times
are challenging so if you are able
please do donate online (follow the
link below) or you can send a cheque
direct to Christian Aid;
https://envelope.christianaid.org.uk/e
nvelope/eyJlbnZlbG9wZSI6NjE2MCwgI
mNoYW5uZWwiOiJjb3B5In0=
Let’s reach out together in love and
protect more of our neighbours this
Christian Aid Week because, as the
bible tells us, love never fails. Even in
the darkest moments, love gives hope.

